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Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor Sporting

Events Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
t -

Yesterday's Results.
Wllkca'Barra Scraatou i
Springfield 6 Provldeaos 1

Syracuse IS Rochester 4

1 Lovett .was an easy mark for Spring-
field yesterday In a same played in
partfat darkness, AYilkes-Barr- e won

'easily the ram from Soranton, and
Byra'cuse-pounde- d Ned Crane out of the
box In the game with Roohester.

Standing of Eastern lan Clubs.
P. W. U P.r.

Bprlntffleld 6J SO .i4
. FrovkUnce M U W ..17
' Wtlkes-Barr- e SHU .M2
Syracuae S6 62 .W7
Buffalo lw i r.t .M
Bcrunton 41 W .41
Hochrfter 104 ST tS .37"'

Toronto 7 S3 W- - .aw
may a r.aaivm knftiv

Bcranton at Providence. -

Wllkes-Barr- e at Springfield.
Kouhester at Buffalo.

I . . . . Syracuse at Toronto.

WILKKS-BABB- E WIN'S.

Scran ton Was Vnmlstakably Trounced by

i the Hoodoo Alligators in tbe Last Game

'. of the Season with That Club.
Willkee-Barr- e. Aug. 20. The final

Came of the
tseries was played today, and was an
easy victory for Wilkes-BaK- T.

This aeries close with Wllkes-Barr- e

winning twelx-- e out of sixteen games, a
remarkable feat, considering' the rivalry
that exists between the two cities.
Wllkes-Barr- e for ten years has easily
beaten Soranton, and this year worse
than evor.

Keenan was remarkably steady In the
box. allowing Soranton but six hits,
and he was civen faultless su. oort.
The Wllkes-Barr- e intield worU vas
very strong. A listening double ay
by Earl to MoMahon occurring In 'he
second Inning, war the feature, ali.ig
with Griffin's beautiful catch of a
difficult fly from Ward. Weather chilly.
Attendance over 1.100.

WILKES-BARR-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Lvtle. If 5 0 4 0 U

Bonne. Sb 6 112 3 0
Lesotte. rf S 3 S 1 0 0
Griffin, cf 4 1110 0
Karl, lb S 1 2 13 1 0
Wente. c 4 0 0 2 10MoMahon, ss 4 0 2 I J C

C. 8m'.th, Jb 4 0 10 2 0
Keenan, p 8 0 1 2 2 0

Total ....i 37 4 10 27 11 0

BCRANTON.
A.B. R." H. O. A. E.

Butler. If 4 0 0 0 0
iieanay. p 3 0 0 110A. Smith, lb 3 0 1 10 0 1

Ward. 2b 4 113 5 0
Sohrtver, c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Huston. 3b 4 0 2 1 0 0
Steams, ss 4 0 0 2 4 1

Miller, rf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Sweeney, cf 1 0 0 6 0 0

Total SO 2 27 10 2
Wllkes-Barr- e 1 03000 2- -8
Bcranton 0 01100000-- 2

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e. 3: Scranum.
2. First base on errors Wllkes-Barr- 2;
Left on bases Wllkes-Barr- e. : Scran-to-

6. First base on balls Off Keenan, 3;
'Off Meanty, 4. Struck out By Keenan, 1;
by Meaney. 2. Home run Earl. Three-bas- e

h: Leiotte. Two-bas- e hit Griffin,
.Keenan. Sacrifice hit Sweeney, Behrtver.
Double piuy Earl to MoMahon to Eari:
Bttarns to Ward to A. Smith. Hit by
pitcher Lezotte, Meaney. Umpire
LVoescber. Time 1.3).

Battle of the Leaders.
' Providence, Aug1. 20. The Sprlng-fleld- a

won today by magnificent pltcn-In- g.

Heavy clouds hung over the
grounds during the game, and the
Providence batsmen could not connect
with Callarthan's speedy delivery. The
home team got a run in the second in-

ning on wild throws by Shannon, and
Callahan, and there was a battle royal
U even men on bases after that to the
eighth inning. Lovett had been sick
four days, and tie lacked speed. His
flow ball was easier to gunge In the
gloom, and in the sixth Inning the
Ponies began to tat It freely. Gilbert
tied the score on ai home run fly. Lynch
cracked out a two-bagg- er and stole
t'hlrd. McAuIey made a wild throw to
cut blm off at third and he went home.

' Three bases on balls and a hit, with a
sacrifice by Callahan, figured in making

' two more runs for Springfield in the
seventh. Ir the eighth a homer by
Callahan with Scheffter on first base
made the total score for Springfield six.
With two out in the ninth the Grays
filled tlx? bases, and them Callahan
truck out McAuIey. Attendance, 2,600.

Score:
At Providence It, H.E

'Providence ....,'...01 00 0 0 0--1 6 2
Bprlngfleld 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 - 10 2

- .Batteries Lovett and McAuIey; Calla-
han and Leahey. UmpiM Hurst.

' Jfed Crane's Days Are Numbered.
.Rochester Aug;. 20. 'Rochester and

- Buffalo played a burlesque game this
afternoon. Ned Crane was wofully
out of trim, and the visitor landed on
blm at will for three innings, knocking
the ball to all parts of the field. After
Roohester had lost tbe game througto
Crane's weakness, a local amateur
named Otdfleld, by occupation an un- -
dertaker, volnteered In his place and
pitched the game out. Wadsworth

' kept the "Brownies" well In hand, and
they scored only In the fifth on a double,
two singles and Keenan's home run.
The- - 'Buffalo .team fielded brilliantly,

nil. . Hia W rw.ha.... ......I... am n, .1 1 1 r , I m im- 'n-- a u 1 r '
man's playing was feature. Free

Airap immi

ttMhaa-l- - -l

Rochester .0 0 00 4 00 004 11 3
KIU m j a V V A V 19 I 1

.. Batteries-Cra- ne. Oldfleld. and White
ar.ii Wadswcrth and Urjuhart
Vmplre Harper.

: NATIONAL LEA61E.
;l Cleveland and Baltimore each, won
yesterday and retain a certainty upon
first and second positions, which can- -'

not be changed for at least several
daya, . ss Plttsburt, the third place

' club, lost to Brooklyn. Cincinnati won
ckb game rrora n vusKers, ana

goes up from fifth to fourth, taking
tbe place of the OoKa, who were shut
out by the Oriole and drop to sixth.
The Boston just managed to beat the
xiouibtiim ana jump irom oevemn to

' fifth. - Taw of the garties were won by
the narrow margin of on run, one game
was iwon by two runs and one was a
but out ., "

.

Standing of National League nubs.
- V P; W. L. P.C., Oevetaad .'....lot M 38 m

Baltimore n CT 85 .620
atH tatKlaWaV AA U in r.Ul

'Clncinnsid 81 42 .K
ffeato M 63 41 .663

....100 U 46 ' .550(MoagO ...;.,.... M . II 43 .641
i wvmi 7 h ... .., wm di w .ma

u Tom ...... v as 41 .m
ua) ...m. 30 , ft .387

' ................ ff 413
aB4taat.M O 79

At Baltimor- e- R. H.E.
Baltimore 0 J 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 13 1

CU.OOXU OOOVOOOOO 0 3 4
Batteries MoMahon and Koblnxon;

Grlltlth aitd Klttridue. Umpire Bum- -
ham.

At Ititladetphl- a- U. H.E.
Philadelphia 0 3 1 2 1 0 0 1 s IB 2
Cincinnati 01 304 0200- - 13 3

At Brooklyn It. H.E.
Brooklyn 1 l2Il-- 7 I

Pittsburir 030020000-- 6 10 3
liu.tterio AMh'V and tii.il; tlari anu

Merrill. I'mpire Murray.
At New Yor- k- i R- - H

New York OOSO 3 6
St. Louis 0 1000000 12 4 1

liallrrk's Ruitie and Kurrell; Brelten-stei- n

and l'eitze. Umpire Amslvy.
At Boston H. H.E.

Boston 0 0001000 1 2 6 4

Louisville 1 0004 0 0 01 7 3

Batters Dolan and Ityan; Weyhlng
Warner. Umpire McDonald.

At Washingto- n- K. H.E.
Washltmton 0 4 0 1 2 0 0 0-- 7 14 4

Cleveland 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 4-- 8 II 2

Butteries Merver and MoOuIre; YounK,
Wilson and U'Coirnor. Umpire U'Oay.

' STATE LEAGUE.

At Hasieto- n- R. U.K.
Hasletoii 3 0 0 0 2 2 3 2 12 K 2

Reading 4 0 0 001300-- 8 11 0

Batteries Uunrlt'S. Jordan and West-lak-

Mayer and Mtlllnun.
At Curbondale R. H.E.

Carbomlale 1 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 2 15 5
Lam-a.le- r 1 1100200O-5- U 3

Batteries Yerkes and Batohcn; Yeaer
and Both.

Dtlrkln (lutshoots Powell.
Fully 1,000 persons congregated on the

hill near Mlnooka cvmetery yesterday
afternoon to witness the shooting matoh
between M. Powell, of Minooka. and 1'.
J. Durkin, of DM Forsre. The match
was shot under the l.ancaslvr rules,

rise. boundary, forva purse
of $lw) a side. Following 4s the score:
Durktn. 11110010010100 1 S: 1'ov:-el- l.

10110010100101 0- -7. Referee,
Sim Davis; trapper. Sanders.

DIAMOND DUST.

It Is Miller's turn to pitch today.
Syracuse has won only aeven of the six-

teen games played with Rochester.
Providence and Springfield have each

won nine of .the eighteen games bectween
them.

Dan Shannon will not manage Washing-
ton next season, all reports-t- the cou-trar- y

notwithstanding.
Pitcher M'.llcr and Shortxtop Sweeney

will be let go provided belter material can
be secured to fill their places during the
balance of the season.

Soranton has not done well, but the
club has a bttter percentage than Roches-
ter or Toronto, the other two clubs that
are for the first year in the leaKue.

An effort has been made to secure Pitch-
er Mullarkey, of the Wah;nKton club
of the National league, to finish the sea-
son with Soranton, but he cannot obtain
his release.

The probabilities are that the season
will end with 'the clubs occupying the
same positions as at .present. The only
chance likely to occur Is a change of

between Wllkes-Barr- e and Syia-cus- e.

At a meeting of the Soranton Base Ball
club directors lat night all were present,
Secretary McKee excepted. The princi-
ple business of the meetuig was a con-
sideration of the Luby suspeimion. It
was decided to continue the suspension
for the balance of tho season and to pug-sib-

"farm" the pitcher to a New York
club that has made ap-

plication for him.
Amateur Hall Notes.

The Moonlights, of the West Side, ac-c-

the challenge of the Anthracites of
Moosic ai.d will meet them on Moosic
grounds Wednesday, Aug. 21.

The Anthracites of Moosic will play the
Hickorys of Jermyn on Thursday, Aug.
22. Persons desiring to go with the club
will leave on the 1.3U p. m. car. Alex.
Young, captain.

Owing to the Illness of their catcher,
the Simpson club will not be able to keep
Its scheduled appointment to play the
Soranton Young Men's Christian associa-
tion here today.

The Hoodoos, of Honesdale, accept the
challenge of the Trojans of the West Side
and will play In Hordale Saturday after-
noon. The Hoodoos will pay one-ha- lf of
the expenses of the Trojans. Answer
in Thursday's Tribune.

The Actives of the North End accpt the
challenge of tho Trojans of the West Side
for today on Gammon's hill; also the
Stars of Dickson for tomorrow on the
Driving Park groundx. They also chal-
lenge the Senators of Green Ridge on the
Lace Factory grounds, Aug. 23. V. i.
Houlihan, manager.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
John F. Mitchell, the Bcranton middle-

weight puglKst, leaves today for New
York, from where he will sail to Cuba to
enlist In the Cuban army.

T. A. Drlsooll, one of the tennis cracks
of the Pacific coast, will take a post-
graduate course at Georgetown university
the coming year and will probably figure
prominently in tbe university's athletic
doings.

N. E. Haufmann. tbe professional cbam-plo- n

trick cycUst of the world, and holder
of the championship gold challenge medal,
who is now exhibiting In the principal
cities of Kurope, has been engaged a a
feature of the company headed by Ban-do-

HniifmonnchallHnges all claimant
to the trick-rldln- g championship to meet
him for the championship gold challenge
medal and a stake for any amount from
tuOV to $5,000. .. -

LEONARD'S FOIL FIGHTING.

Causes Ills Own Arrest Well a tbe Ar-

rest of George Dixon and Several Other
Sports. - v-

-

Concerning Monday night'f tout be-
tween "Mike" Leonard and Ueorge
Dixon and which was stopped on ac-

count of Leonard's foul tactics, the
New York Herald says: The boxing
tournament held by the National Ath-
letic club in the Academy of Music last
night ended In a disgraceful row, as a
result of which the police Jumped on the
ctage and arrested "Parson" Davles
and "Tirni" O'Hourke, the managers of
the exhibition, George Dixon, champion
featherweight of the world, 'l.VIIke"
Leonard, a Brooklyn pugilist, who baa
gained for himself the sobriquet of "The
Fashion Plate," and "Joe Uordun, one
of Dixon's seconds.

The cause of the trouble was the foul
work of Leonard In ' his bout with
Dixon.. They were down on the bills to
spar four scientific rounds. 'l.MIke" evi
dently forgot what little he ever Knew
about science, for be aoon developed a
desire to slug, and this resulted in the

how being broug-h- t to an abrupt ter-
mination.

Leonard Bsoom.s Angry.
When the fight began Dixon was the

affgreasor, leading off with a stiff left
hand twins; on Leonard's body. "The
Fashion Plate" did not relish this, and
be made a vicious swing at the colored
champion. The latter ducked cleverly,
escaping the blow and again swung hli
left heavily on Leonard's body.

Leonard was wild with rage, and he
grabbed Dixon and threw him forcibly
against the ropes, and wblle the cham
pion lay on tbe ropes Leonard hit him
several times and then clinched. Ref
eree "Tank" Sullivan ordered Leonard
to break away,, but 'M4e': positively
reiusea to ao so. it was omv after a.
sevete strumlt that ulllvaa was able
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to separate tbe boys. When they did
break away Leonard again tried to
rush Dixon to tbe ropes, but the colored
boy waa wary and met Leonard with
a terrlfto left band swing on tbe Jaw,
staggering blm. The champion, quick
to take advantage of bis opponent's
groggy condition, again smashed him
on tbe Jaw and body, and this closed
tho round.

In the second round Leonard came
out of his corner with blood in bis eye
and started to force moHers with a
vengence. After bitting Dixon on tbe
Jaw with bla wrist he clinched and re-
fused to break. The referee tried hard
to part t.tem. but failed, and s Leon-
ard waa gradually forcing Dixon to the
Ituor "Tom" U'Rourke Jumped Into the
ring to protect the colored boy. 'Leon-
ard was using bis elbow and shoulder
vigorously at the time .giving one of
the foulest exhibitions of fighting wit-
nessed in the ring In a long time.

Pol Ioo clear the king.
U'Rourke's appearance in the ring

was like waving a red Hag before a bull
to adherents'. By this time
the bouse waa in an uproar. Men
Jumped on the seats and shouted.
Kverhnrt and Ueorge Turner then took
a hand in the proceedings and friends
of Leonard and Dixon on the stage
were struggling toward the roped
arena, and a ifree light seemed Immin-
ent.

At this point Acting Inspector Oort-rlg- ht

appeared on the ecenu with a
doxt'ti policemen and ordered them to
clear the house and place the principals
and the managers of the tournament
under arrest. Tbe crowd tiled peace-
fully out of the building, while the light-
ers were escorted to their dressing
rooms, iwhcre they donned street attire.
Dixon. Leonard, U'Rourke, Davles and
Gordon iwcre then conveyed In a patrol
wagvm. which bad been summoned, to
the KaJt Twenty-secon- d street station.

They were released on ball furnished
by President Rellly and "Dave" Hol-
land, of the gueens County Jockey
club., after upending an hour In the
cells.

DEFENDER BACKS DOWN.

Her Skippers Bored Not Finish the First
Trial Race with tho Vlgllant-Brc- eie

Was Too Stiff for the Now Dost.
Britishers Jubilant.
New York, Aug. 20. The first of the

trial races to decide wether the De-
fender or the Vigilant shall be selected
to defend the America's cup, which was
sailed here today, resulted in a disap-
pointment all around. The Defender,
after outsailing heir rival decisively
over the first round, and continuing to
Increase her lead for several miles on
the second, suddenly withdrew from the
race and stood off for a mm back to her
anchorage. This was, dun apparently,
to a disinclination to 'risk the sloop fur-
ther In the strong and pteadlly Increas-
ing breeze which had blown up since
the race started.

Mr. Isellii and the others on the De-
fender would not admit that a mishap
had occurred and there was no indica-
tions of any. This made the BrWIahers,
who were watching the contest with
eagerness, only the more Jubilant, as
It looked very much like a backdown,
and they believe the Valkrle III can
stand near any kind of weather.

Vigilant keeps Her Course.
After the Defender's retreat the Vigi-

lant kept sturdily on her course, beat-
ing up Tnto a forty-mil- e iwlnd and
pounding through a rolling and tumb-
ling sea. Even after she had split her
new HerreshofC Jib she ran ahead, and In
a few minutes continued sticking to her
work. When she had completed about
three-quarte- rs of the second windward
beat she was recalled by the Judges,
who assured Mr. Wlllard that the race
was ended and the Vigilant was the
winner.

Yachtsmen are feeling rather glum
tonight over the result of the race, as
it would seem to show a weakness In
the Defender In the one Important
point In which she had been thoroughly
tested. The experts had been express-
ing the hope all along that In the trial
races the Defender would have a chance
to show what she could do In a stiff
wind. If she Is to turn out too tender
for such work, It is not a hopeful augury
for her races in September's gales with
the stanch and broad-beame- d Valkyrie.

The Vlgllant's victory will not neces-
sarily affect the Defender's claim to
represent America In the coming races.

BICYCLE MANIACS.,

Persons of Both Sexes Have Wheels In
Their Heads.

. People who have nut the faculty of
great enthusiasm for any sport can
never understand how absorbing wheel-
ing becomes to many of its votaries,
says a Chicago writer. We have heard
of a cycling minister of the gospel, who
declared It to be one of the mistakes
of the Creator that men were not born
With wheels.

Not long ago the newspapers printed
the letter of a woman who had desert-
ed her husband. He was found by the
doctors to be Buffering from ibluychlorls,
and was prohibited from riding, under
penalty of death. She confessed her-
self a bleychlomanlac, declared her
wheel was dearer to her than her hus-
band or any object under heaven, and
she could no longer bind (herself to one
who could not spend bis waking hours
on the wheel. iMorphomanla, nor any
other habit, will compare with this for
Intensity.

One has only to converse with a con-
firmed and Inveterate wheeler to be
convinced of the maniacal 'possibilities
of the habit. It da very difficult to
arouse him to any Interest In anything
else. No matter what subject Is
broached, his mind will wander away
from it and back to bis wheel. We
seem to be only at the beginning of a
mania that Is to be more widespread
and deep-seate- d than ever was base
ball. Kacb year the number of wheel-
men doubles, and the proportion of
scorchers, those who have wheels In
their heads as well as under them, may
be expected to Increase, In a higher
ratio;

Scorching Is the outward and obvious
symptom of blcychlomanla, and by this
sign are the Incurables to be distin-
guished from the rational creatures,
who use the wheel In moderation as a
pleasure, or for Us practical utility.

High Jump Record Brokon.
Dubllns Aug. 20. In the athletic sports

which took place at Tipperary yesterday.
J. M. Ryan, tho champion, btoke the rec-
ord for high Jump, clearing six feet four
and a half inches.

OLD FORQC,
Alfred Avery, of King's Perry, N. T.,

la the guest of bis cousin, Miss Kittle
Stark.

The lawn social held by tbe Rpworth
league of the Brick church on Monday
even in g was a gra nd success.

Miss Matilda Drake, of West Pitts-to- n,

was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
T. J. Stewart, on( Tuesday.

S. Brodhead, Jr., and C. W. (Brod-bea- d,

of Montrose, left on 'Monday for
Reading, to attend the grand lodge of
Knights of Pythias. -

Mrs. Crane, an old resident of this
place, died very suddenly at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. William Carey,
on Monday night. The deceased had
been In usual health and had been
about the house all day. The funeral
services will be held in tbe Brick church
on Thursday at 2 o'clock. Interment
in Marcy cemetery..

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Vary tMcMammledrew and Miss

Nettle Duggan have been visiting their
friend, Miss Rhea Bostedo (or th past
Week.

William Barnum visited the Ashing
party last Saturday. .

B. C Kooni has 'returned from' New
Tork. .

George Dalley ahd family have r. tturned irom a visit anions; friends in
Btroudsbdrf. , . . .'. . ;

TAKEN FROM SHAKESPEARE.
Many of Onr Current Americanisms Have

an Illustrious Origin.
Henry Catoot Lodge,- - la Harper's,

shows, by examples from Shakespeare
himself, that many of the
Americanisms are survivals of a usage
ouirsn at the period whan luuntaration
began from Old to New England. The
word "guess," for example, was. In
Shakespeare's time, used In England in
the colloquial sense that now attaches
to It In America, and examples are mul-
tiplied in Mr. Lodge's article. Mr.
Lodge says. In part:

Leaving legitimate words, and turn-
ing to tbe children of the street and
the market-plac- e, we find some curious
examples, not only of American slang,
but of slang which la regarded aa ex-
tremely fresh and modern. Mr. Bran-d- er

'Matthews, in his most Interesting
artkse on that subject, has already
pointed out t hat a "deck of cards" la
tfhakespert'an. In Henry VI. (Third
Part, Act V., Scene I.) Gloucester says,
"But while he thought to steal the sin-

gle tenv
The king waa slyly Angered from the

deck."
Mir. 'Mu'tthaws has also cited a still
more remarkable example of recent
slang from the tionnets, of all places in
the work, where "tiro out" Is used In
t he exact colloquial sense of y. lit
occurs in the 144th Sonnet,
"Yet this shall I ne'er know, but live In

doubt
Till my bad angel fire my good one

out."
"Square," in the sense of fair or hon-

est, and the verb "to be square," In the
sene to be fair or honest, are thought
modern, and are now so constantly used
that they have well nigh passed beyond
the boundaries of slang. If they do ao.
It Is but a return to their old place, for
Shakespeare has this use of the word,
and in serious passages. In Tlmon of
Athens Act V., Scene V.) the First
Senator says,

"All have not offended:
r?or those that were. It is not square to

take-O-

those that are, revenges."
In Antony and Cleopatra (Act II.,

Scene II.) iMecaenas says, "She's a most
triumphant lady, if report be square to
her."

"In the soup," to express defeat and
disaster, is apparently very recent,
and ytit It Is singularly like the language
of Pompey In Measure for --Measure
(Ant III., Scene II.), when he says,
"Troth, sir, she hath eaten up all her
beef, and she Is herself In the tub."

Even more recent than "In the soup"
is the use of the word "stuffed," to de-
note contemptuously what may be most
nearly described as large and ineffec-
tive pretentiousness. But In Much Ado
about Nothing (Act I., Scene I.) the
Messenger says, "A lord to a lord, a
man to a man; atuffed with aN honor-
able virtues." To which Beatrice re-
plies, "It Is so, indeed; be la no less
than a stuffed 'man: but for the stuffing,

Well, we ace all mortal." Here Bea-us- es

the phrase "stuffed man" In
catching up the word of the

messenger. "Flapjack," perhaps. Is
hardly to be called slang, but it Is cer-
tainly an American phrase for a e.

We must have brought It
with us, however, from Shakespeare's
England, for thore It Is In Pericles (Act
II., 8;;ene I.), where the Grecian very
Grecian fisherman says, "Come, thou
Shalt go home, and we'll 'have flesh for
holidays. Ash for fasting days, and
moreo'er puddings and flapjacks; and
thou shalt be welcome."

Two on Julian Ralph.
Julian Ralph's picture had the place

of honor in the June Book Buyer, and
E. D. Beach writes to tell of the dis-
tinguished persons Mr. Ralph has met,
and of Che curious experiences he has
had. I recall a meeting with one per-
son, be says, not especially diaUn-gulFbie- d.

M r. R alph we rot to report some
gathering on the East Side, and met a
large German of serious demeanor at
tbo door. "Excuse me," eaild Ralph.
"I'm a reporter for the Sun." "Veil,"
was the reply, "you can't help dot."
And Ralph has been wondering ever
since whether his Interlocutor was real-
ly as serious as his appearance Indicat-
ed. I have also heard from Mr. Ralph
that when he went to China ho pre-
pared himself very rarefully In pigeon
English, which he bad been told he
would find useful, and on discovering a
Chinese In his bedroom at a hotel In
Shanghai remarked: ".Hello! What
ting? What fashion man you b'long?
What side you come?" To which the
Chinese replied: "This 1s Mr. Ralph. I
presume. We have mutual friends o

suggested my calling on you. Oh! that's
nil right. I spewt eight years at school
In Norwich, Conn." "Ah!" said Mr.
Ralph, partially recovering his pres-
ence of mind, "vely well, vely well!"

Daneroft's Memory.
Frank Bancroft's memory always

falls him when he unexpectedly meets
a chance acquaintance. He knows that
tbe face Is familiar, but when and
where he has seen It Is a riddle. This
particular weakness has placed him in
more than one embarrassing situation.
The other day he saw in a street car a
girl whom he was perfectly sure he had
met often before. He sat down beside
the young woman, who was evidently
flattered by the attention. Chatting
away with her in a lively fashion, he
aoon discovered that they knew the
same people. Accordingly he was con-
fident that be had been Introduced to
her at the house of some Crlend. Ban-
croft thought she was a very pleasant
girl, and one who showed him marked
respect. Consequently he took courage
and said:

"Oh, Miss er er, t beg pcrdon, but I
should like to call on you. Won't you
tell me where you live?"

She looked up In a startled way.
"Why, Mr. Bancroft, don't you know
trie? I'm your mother's waltirets!"

And Frank, with a crestfallen air,
walked out of the car. Chicago Trib-
une.

' Condsnssd History,
A prize for "the best original history

or the United States In 100 words" was
offered recently. The "blsfcrles" re-
ceived numbered 011, and this was called
the best: "The revival of learning,
commercial rivalry and religious seal
In Kurope led to Columbus's discovery
of America In 141)2. Conflicting terri-
torial clailms and parental animosity
Involved English, French and Spanish
colonists In wars culminating In Eng-
lish supremacy In 1703. England's op-
pression alienated colonial affection. In-
duced . revolution, hastened independ-
ence. Common cause and danger begat
colonial union; the weakness of the con-
federation demanded a federal republic.
Party difference tampered legislation.
Negro slavery precipitated civil strire,
necvrrton-- , ctnandpeitlonv Federal au-
thority supreme.reorganlsaitlon succeed-
ed. Religious freedom, an unmuscled
press, Invention, internal improvement
and universal education have conspired
to prosperity at home and honor
abroad."

What It Produced.
Nobody can deny that postage stamp

collecting I a great help In teaching boys
geography. Jack showed this st school
when bin teacher asked Mm where Ni-
caragua was and what it produced chief-
ly. "It's on page ninety-eight- ," said
Jack, " and K produces more sets) o'
stamps than any other country of Its
slse In the world. Harper's Round Ta-
ble.

(Then Baby was slok, rv her Castata,
Wbss she was a Oalld, sat erled for Gsstariav
ITkaisssbsataH)ltlss,sas etuag OssMss.
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Luce Bros.

Nov Open

At TbsSr m StKi,

CORNER

MAIN AYR AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries,

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANKEL

Some Events of tbe Day on the Vest
Side of the City Noted.

AN ADDRESS BY BAKD I'EDROG

Reception Will its Tendered to Him To-

night in ths TsbernsBlo Chureh on

South Hyde Park Avenue-Conventi- on

of K O. S. of A. Todsy.

tThs West Bide Interests of The Trlbuns
have, been placed in the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may bs addressed.J

Itev. J. O. Williams. "Pedrog,"
preached a forcible sermon lost eve-

ning In the First Welsh Congregational
church, on North Main avenue. A
large crowd greeted the reverend bard,
and was pleased with the gentleman's
sermonising. This evening a big recep-

tion will be given to Mr. Williams in the
Tabernacle church on South Hyde Park
avenue, at which "Pedrog" will be for-

mally seated In the bardic chair, which
he won at the Llanelly eisteddfod, by
the Welsh llterateurs uf the valley.

A great time Is anticipated and music,
wit and eloquence Is being stored up
for .the event. Mr. Williams will speak
and the meeting will be presided over
by a West Side minister. Thursday
evening 'Mr. Williams will preach In the
Fta-s- t Welsh Baptist Church, and on
Friday evening the eminent divine will
address a Taylor congregation.

West Side Progression.
That the Robinson street paving dif-

ficulty has 'been successfully bridged
over by our prosperity pushers is evi-

dent In the latest movement of the
city engineer and the West Side board
of trade, assisted by councllmen. The
plan to purchase a 'few feet from the
properties on the western side of the
intersection of Robinson and Ninth
Streets meets every requirement. This
will give a wide road 'bed and will do
this without incurring damage suits
against the city by grasping land own-er- a.

That forsaken plan! to fill in Ninth
street to the level of Robinson, at the
Intersection and southward, was short
lived. The plan was Impossible In Ms

Intended result, and one common coun-
cilman went as far to say that his
body passed the ordinance only in, cour-
tesy to Mr. Nealis. Robinson street will
be paved with brick, according to re-
cent developments. The 'board con-
cluded to do the thing rightly, and brick
will be substituted for the Intended
stone. Now under the regime of th
new Traction company manager, atten-
tion is called to the bad effect of the
old management. If Lackawanna ave-
nue hill Is not to be used by the street
car company, then It should be com-
pelled to take up Its tracks at that
points. North Main avenue, ifrom Pet-tlbo-

to Hull's Head, Is in almost Im-

passable condition for vehicular traff-
ic. A well-know- n horseman uf this
side states that for a distance which
would ordlnarllly take five minutes to
ride thrice that number is passed In
the trip from Providence to this aide.

A Good Crowd and a Good Tims.
At far-fam- 'Mountain Park, on

August 28, the young people connected
with the iBaptlst Union, of the Lacka-
wanna valley, will assemble with their
friends and spend a day In the moun-
tain air. Several thousand people are
expected to be present, from the nu-
merous points In the valley, and the
(financial results 'willl neceR?a)ily be
large. Several addresses will be made
at the park, one by Rev. W. 8. Jones, of
the First Welsh Baptist church. The
leading spirits of the movement are
residents or the West Side, and the
greater part of the excursionists will
leave this section.

Two Surprise Parties,
Becaleel Brown was tendered a sur-

prise party Monday night at his home
on South Garfield avenue, upon his
return from a stay at Lake Ariel. The
everting was pleasantly spent. Miss
Hattie Brown served refreshments at
midnight. Those present were: Mlsse3
Annie Williams, iMay Howells, Mary
Jones, Viola Evuns. Hmttle Brown, and
Messrs. Ira Davis, David J. Kees,
Thomas Thompson, William Jamlcson,
Oliver Jones, and William Matthews.
The Oetn Musical club rendered sev-
eral selections during the evening, j

Convention Todsy.
A battle for the district presidency

of the Patriotic Order, Sons of America
camp, of Western Lackawanna county,
twill tr waged this afternoon at i
o'clock In the hall of Camp 178, corner
of Main avenue and Jackson street.
Ten camps will be represented and will
vote for candidates D. J. Davis. C. E.
House and Fred Heller. Other minor
business will be transacted.

Will Lssvs for Erie.
Among ths Christian Endeavor people

Who will attend the Erie State conven-
tion are: The Misses Sarah Hughes.
May Keene. Jennie Daniels, Margaret
Jameeon. and Messrs. George Keene,
Clair H. Stevans and Charles E.
Da n lets.

HE HAS FOUND IT-S- TOIL

I3&
am 5 rat pi.
ths best place m ths city to get gibing
t"'e asd sAortsMn'g supslUs. ThattALfna bHUL cf his Is a beauty,
and as fee asabtir-we- U, ths sthari ars net
wit. Op wsajajga,

Psrsoasl and News Motes.
The funeral of a child of Mr. and Mrs.

Dougher, of Ninth street, occurred yes
terday afternoon, "services were held
In St. 'Patrick's church and Interment
was made in Hyde Park Catholic ceme
tery. .

John Klme. one of the permanent men
at the Franklin engine house, is enjoy-
ing a vacation In Tork state. Bert
Klme la doing his brother's duty. Will
Sproata, the other permanent man, will
go on vacation after the return of Mr.
Klme.

Miss Gertrude Becker and John H.
Walker will be married at noon today
In the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church. Rev. W. I. Steana, of Danville,
win omciaie.

Reynolds, undertaker. KM North Mala
avenue. Calls promptly attended to.a iawn social will be held on the cor-
ner of Jackson street and Garfield ave-
nue by Class No. 1 of the Garfield Ave-
nue Mission school Wednesday evening,
Aug. 21.

Miss Sadie Strewalt, of Lansford, Is
visiting here.

Frank Wllberton. of Jackson street,
lost sixteen chickens Sunday night by
robbery. Thieves unknown.

William It. Call, of Ninth street, Is
visiting relatives at Keysvllle. Essexcounty.

The ladles of the Scranton Street Bap-
tist church will hold their regular
monthly supper and social tomorrow
evening at the residence of Mrs. John
Moore, or fit South Main avenue.

Samuel Hughes has purchased a bi-
cycle for active use,

James Protheroe, of Academy street,
Is recovering from an Illness.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. U Bteenbaek.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tacklv, und.r
West Hide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tfl.ttper dos.n. Thy ars just lovely. Con-vin- e

yourr.lf by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, lul and lot South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-da- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GROCERIES - Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. Tbe leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 111 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sail. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, eta. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 10M and Vt
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- ao to Fred Reynolds,
tM North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nevr stock.

PLUMIilNG-Wllli- am D. Griffiths, 111
North Main avenue, doe first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

WHY SUFFER
When yos can ist. your eyes sclsatiBeally

Tested Free bv ths new ss.thad.
tVTbar are hundreds of peepls if

kn.w this, would go milts to havs tasir

OeyesO
examined. DONT WAIT.

EVWhan yon get lenses, or glasses, as
many pro pi. call tb.m. Get ths Rest, aa thsy
wont oast Ton any more taan poorer ensa
Do not trust your valuable slant toned
dlsrs. The AC RO-- C R YSTAL LENSES
will correct ths vision and stop all
palp In ths hsad.
Placed In tbe Flaest Solid Gold Fnna (or IS

Thtse Lenses are sold only by

DcWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scraaton House,
90S Laekawanna Ave., SCRAJiTON, pa.

Horns Daily:
tolls, m.. 1 to (and 7 to 1p.m.

French Injection Compound
Cares positively, quickly, (not neraly ebsckt.)
Uuaranteed or tooatj rrfumlad. ATotcl aanntrtiiu
noumUm. PricsBSeeatspOTbottl. Sis atettlss
(will ear Yrwt can) Mai praHUo, wear. U--m

obmttsUoh. with only KlealiAcaUy sua ayrUs,

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest improved faralth
logs and apparatus for keeping

eat, butter aad eggs.

123 Wyoming Avs.

HT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal sf ths bast duality for domsstlt
as, and of all slses, delivered la any
.art of the city at lowest pries.
Orders left at my Office

NO.118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Hear rooas, first floor, Third National
Bank, or ssat by mall or telephone ts tbe
tilaa, will receive prompt attention.Special contrasts will be mads for the
wis aad salivary of Buckwheat CeX

WM. T. SMITH.

I snKesMd has saywbHS laIs U.- -a

1 I SMS. WS

I X St

I ii J 1 1 1 1
1 111" "X.

Isaw. laMtMssf

)R. LOaii'S BOOK FREE
a all sufferers at ERRORS OF YOUTH
OST VIOO sad OISEAflJ or MtW AMI
VOMEIt, M mm; elsth bosna; sMareli
mM aa Balls fna TMstmsat byauf

irfctly ssaadeatlal, aal ia neaiava laateBesri
n natand. Ms aitttf Sow lna 1

ill Beaktyslr ears son, Writ, er osiT.

).:..

11
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD BEUABLE

SWEET CAKCTAL

CIGARETTE
Has stees tbe Test ef Ttaw

BJORK SOLO THAN All OTHER
RANDS COMRINC

SIES.

W.U, did yoa bear Us latest? Ws ars
Mliint Bboss for half tbetr actual raise. Suck
rwaarkably low prices bar. saver seen heard
of tofors in the city. Oar Has of 11,(0

HImms sr. worth f1.60, and oar Una of
Udita' 11.60 Shots are worth SlUi Oar Bt
Ladles' Shoes are of the best of makes sad at s
warranted equal to any SCO Shoe in ths city.
Our SI M Men' Shoes are worth I&B9, aad oar
SZiS Men's Shoes are good eaoagh ttor Ms
bwl Cur S2. Hand Sewed Sheas ars worth
sMing, aad you eaa't duplicate tame for lut
tbaa S3.W.lMwbera

ONLY BY A

PERSONAL VISIT

Is It possible for you to ret s fair Men of
the character and maenitudeof this sals.
Therefore we sty rtelt the sals, toapeet the
goods, note the prioas. ws wast yoa to
set with your sen eyes aal know frssa
your own espwisacs that this sals is ths
best opportunity thst his ever occurred la
the bhee trade. The power of cash was
sever before so forcably illustrated.

DAVIDOW'S SHOE
STORE,

140 Po Avkli

RGVIVO
m M .BBBBBBBW

restores mum.

MOsa;.j!ll
Man

ikisT.fl5v of Me.
TNI sMtAT astki bay.

prodaM. tb. sber. rMmlta IsO eay. Itsst
Cures wheaaUehesisiLKvHfollyaadsaicsly.Iheu lest mill mi ess ill

as will tecerar tealr seuihfsl vise hp
IT1VO, n auckir IM Ml. 17

l teas YltaUtv . lauaMaas. XUkahT
tot Fewer. talUat Mwoir,Twasuae D
all assess at all itei or issiisal Uaisntitus.
aktek aasai oe. far ma&T. SaaUMa ar anwlisi B
sal ashy sane hp starMas si the east si Stasias, asS
Ussiest astes tenia and hated balMte. tries
lac hath the p4ek glow te pale sheafta aad r
tuna the Rre at yeatk. ft waa eg laeaaMr
aid Oasaaaullea, betet aa hswat sWVTtw as
ataar. It eta ha came la east Metea. Rr Mil,

1.0OperpMkr.ereU aerRMfc wttkaseaa-u- e

wrlttf gaai tas to sua as tar
runs itrnee.

0Yl RCOICial OS.. II Hew ft. CWlOMfc Hi.
as sals by Marthaws Sree. BP1

THE BCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK a' TILE

nHUFICTURIM CO.
Ataas or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDIKS EKICX

OfUssi 329 Wsshlsgtoa avenue.
Worts; MsyAng, Pa. E. A W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE
General Sales Agsnt, Scranton. Pa

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought aad sold oa New Tort
Kxehangs and Chicago Board
of Trade, eltbar fur cash or oa
HUIflR.

0. duB. DIMillCK.
4U 5prucs Street.

L0C1L STOCK I SftaiLTT)
ToMsPfcono SOOX

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

Ths Acknowledged Expert Is
Horseshoeing end Dentist rjr(
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Atr
Near the Brldg.

JOHN L HAKll EKVER,
OFPICKANP SHOP

ail task. At. aad stswarfs Aft tare.
Pbott Eofrttlfll fcr Clmian, iNaiCitv

usatt, fcimi ;

Half-Ten- ee aad Lla Warts

adaMMwM3 e

liiaiSiT.tliaiiai Omumm4Ummimm alia amiOmaii. ..I.1 aa.asedsn yatkliw a ha e

For sals bp JOHN H. PKBLrs, Dnafgist, Wrotaiageie. aad Mew ttrtsV


